[A case of nail candidiasis with severe deformities treated with oral fluconazole].
We report a case of nail candidiasis with severe deformities. The patient was a 71-year-old woman who initially consulted our department on April 5, 2006. She had diabetes, chronic rheumatoid arthritis and multiple liver metastasis of unknown origin. She had taken prednisolone for treatment of chronic rheumatoid arthritis for a long period. The initial examination demonstrated deformation of 1/3 of the inner part of the nail plate in both the third and fourth fingers, with apparent hyperkeratosis under the deformed nail plates. KOH-prepared direct microscopy revealed the presence of numerous spores and pseudohyphae. Numerous fungal elements were detected by Grocott staining and PAS staining. Candida albicans was isolated and identified by cultivation on the ATG agar and PCR-RFLP. Fluconazole (100 mg/day) was administered from April 8, 2006. After 14 weeks of treatment her clinical findings had improved, however she died of multiple organ failure on July 25, 2006.